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K. OF C GAINS 
ROLL AT 7 5 1 , 

CONVENTION TOLD 
Huge Strides in Last Year Reported At Duluth Conclave 

Attended by e,000—All Officers Reelected—Boy !»ro-
gram Approved—Archbishop Dowling's Sermon 

(By N.' G. W. C. News Service) 
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Duluth, Minn., Aug. 8.—The for
ty-third annual International conven
tion of the Knights of Columbus was 
held here this week, with aa^atteod-
ance of 3,000 delegates and members 
and a total gathering of more than 
6.000. 

From virtually every angle, the 
convention apparently has been the 
greatest in the history' of the order 
—in point of growth In membership 
and strength, and achievements re
ported; huge forward projects plan
ned for the next year; entertainment 
at the conclave itself, and unanimity 
of spirit and enthusiasm. Facts re
ported concerning the strength, as 
sets and growth of the order were 
fairly startling. 

Passing the 750,000 mark, the 
Knights now have 751,000 members, 
it was revealed. 

Delegates were present from every 
State in the Union, from every Prov
ince in Canada, and from Mexico, 
Cuba, Panama, the Philippine Is
lands and Porto Rico 

AU Supreme Officers Reelected 
All the supreme officers a.nd direc

tors whose terms expired were re
elected, the only office contested be
ing that of Supreme Knight. In this 
contest, James A. Flaherty, of New 
Haven, the veteran Incumbent, de 
feated Edward M. Haggerty, newB- the convention- The Rt. Rev, "iloaaph which darkened understanding' la 
paper publisher of Greenwich, Conn., 
266 to 51. Supreme Knight Flaherty 
thereupon received a tremendous 
ovation, Sowers and a handsome 
traveling case from the Pennsylvan
ia delegation being presented to him, 

Others reelected are: Martin H 
Carmody of Grand Rapids, Mich., 
Deputy Supreme Knight; William J 
McQLnley of New Haven, Supreme 
Secretary; D. J. Callahan of Wash
ington, D. C- Supreme Treasurer; 
Edward W. Faney of St. Paul, Su 
preme Physician; Luke E. Hart of 
S. Louis, Supreme Advocate; the Rt 
Rev. Msgr. P. J. McGivney of Bridge
port, Conn.." Supreme" Chaplain; Da 
vid F. Supple of San Francisco, Su
preme Warden, and John H. Reddin 
of Denver, John F. O'Neill of Jersey 
City, William C. Prout of Boston, 
George H. Boivln of Quebec and 
Francis P. Matthews of Omaha, Su
preme Directors. 

Thomas J. Duffy of Columbus, 
Ohio, was elected a Supreme Direc 
tor to fill the unexpired term of the 
late John A. O'Dwyer of Toledo. 

Pope Plus XI lauded the work of 
the Knights, particularly the welfare 
projects In Rome, la a communnica 
tlon from Cardinal Gasparrl. Papal 
Secretary of State, read at the con
vention. Notable among other dozens 
of cablegrams and telegrams of con 
gratulation and wishes for success 
were one from Marshal Foch of 
France and another from William 
A. McGonagle, Past Grand Master 
of Masons of Minnesota. 

Forty new K. of C. Councils were 
tsatjtnted in the last year, it was 
reported, and the gross inereage in 
membership for the year was 67.000. 

An increase of four and a half mil
lion dollars in insurance in the last 
year also was reported, the total in
surance now In force exceeding two 
hundred and sixty millions 

Two notable policy announcements 
were made' 

First, at the close of the present 
school year the Knights will dis
continue their night schools. The 
reasons are the depletion of the 
War Fund from $19,000,000 in 1919 
to about $2,000,000 now. and the 
belief of the Knights that the major
ity of the war veterans have now 
been cared for so far as night schools 
are concerned/ Other work for the 
veterans will go on unabated 

Second, this year there will be 
launched by the Knights the pro
gram for boys on which Brother 
Barnabas, nationally-known expert 
on boy-training, has been working 
since the Atlantic City convention 
Brother Barnabas" program was ac
cepted in its entirety. It centers 
about- the building up ofj a great 
j«t&n>i hoys' organization to , be 
known as the Columbian Squires, 
and the training of leaders In boy 
work, chiefly at Notre Dame Univer
sity. 

Chrowth of Order 
"Facts reported to the convention 

which show the tremendous Strength 
of the order included the following 

Total assets amount to twenty-bbe 
and a haft million dollars, exclusive 
of special funds. 

total receipts in the year from all 
ŝ tpfcen except tire War Fund were 
$6.§O0,Ofc& Expenditures 'were al
most $3,000,000. The sum Of 
$1,000,000 rf3or~ general operation of 
the order and $176,000 on account 
of Italian welfare work. 

There is almost $21,000,000 in 
the Mortuary Reserve Fund. $700, 

^'ta'*tbe',0«B%rii'#Hnd> and $650, 
ipO in special funds not 'including 
&e War Fund. 

The order now has 2,400 subor 
dinaie councils, with 237,000 ituror-
ance '^embers,and 514,000 associate 
member** 
• i r : ' . • 

Columbia, the official organ, prints 
an average of 750,000 copies month
ly, at a total cost of $420,000 yearly 

The sum ©f $500,000 has been 
advanced- for welfare work In Italy, 
with $650,000 still on hand. To date, 
the Knights have invested $425,000 
in four playgrounds in Rome and a 
headquarters. 
. Correspondence, schools for mem
bers show tuition receipts for 21 
months,of $43,000 and expenditures 
of $36,000. 

The War Camp Fund last year 
spent $2,000,000 and has a balance 
on hand of $2,250,000. 

Twenty-flve thousand ex-service 
men were enrolled in correspondence 
schools without charge in the last 
year. 

In their hospital work the Knights 
now have 191 secretaries working 
with 37,000 patients in 448 hospit
als. Last year alone $731,000 was 
spent on hospital activities and 
$140,000 more to help disabled vet
erans through the American Legion 
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and the Disabled Veterans of the 
World War. 

Delegates In Parade 
A parade of 3,000 delegates and 

members, many of them In uniform, 
and a sotenin Pontifical Mass in the 
new Duluth amphitheater opened 

'peace to men of good will* today. 
Then, our respect for law *nd 

the orderly processes of government, 
by which the validity of contract* 
is enforced, the inviolability of the 
home secured, the enjoyment of safe 
liberty established. In the posaes 
sion of tnese great fundamental ele
ments of force. we. have the 
nay, even the duty, tp makeV«ur 
thoughts-and prineipleii avail.-" •','-••' -

We have long sine© t>ajs$ed eftt 
of the shadow of thes<S btckeriafi 
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surviving the conflicts of the world* -The name ot the Knig^ta of Co-
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the "Catholic body 30 ye»rjj ago. We 
have not yet auit6 emancfpated our̂  
selves from the apologetie miĥ l 
which so long ob t̂eased us, ' 

'•The. record of this * prdef *i« 'i 

G. Pinten, Bishop of Superior, Wia„ 
was the celebrant of the Mass, and 
6.000 filled the huge auditorium. 
The Most Rev. AuBtin Dowling, Arch
bishop of St. Paul, preached the sei"-
mon, and the Duluth Knights' choir 
sang a special Mass written for the 
occasion by Walter Gelhard, a 
Knight of Columbus. 

Following the Mass, the delegates 
were formally greeted at the Hotel 
Duluth, convention headquarters, by 
Mayor S. F. Snively. The mayor de
clared that the Knights should be 
particularly at home in Duluth, since 
"flrst of all to this region came the seek to bring hack the_ old'disorder 
missionaries pi your Faith, to whom ̂ B*tnBt T"*^.-;tJn^;JfanTtn^-Bff9nl 

th«n in ilxe Jpominion to the North*1, 
he said, "thanks to the courage and 
induatry of the C.ana,dhV8 executives 
and Jthe Intrepid energy of thei* co
worker*," J 

He dwelt a l lehgtn on the Impor
tance of the boy work to he done 
through the Columbian Squires. He 
aaid h.e> hoped lor.-the,4av_»&*« t 
ev^;;,eQtincit ;<>f;:3SJhightit MV W * ^->'' M •l(,]lu-^,m 
It9','trnita'''«f Iqniteav '..",:'-;•:'.-/.-; -'—•.'•"̂ .'i 
- .-fne-:.fc..ot'-0> 'work:.--|a ;̂itoni*-.:Eel 
eb.ar̂ cteri!ien':;:-ar,:'-." tneii.. i m p e r i i 
Tie|ting.ipfftt1,-!tt,^iiBcin^.Ml

l,d^ 

commendation,*f |heUolg tether*-
,.' Colonibliin ^ttli*-aMedfa« ", 
Tuesday evening the delegat** at

tended the toatltution ot t h * H M | 
ei^i* o t t t e ^lumbiinjiiiiu^r^, t h4 
tie* junior' 0rUer;oi i%v jEnfgfttf D | 
Gblutnbua, iThirty i^alttth boya w*re 
Initiated with ipreat-wiwanity in the 
damedjral. iu^ltorinni jtittder thf dt-

DaiBe*. 'A. -fp&clal • rittial -itervke 4wp 
been provided,wM0fc.fi "verify beantt 
Int.. 3?ije youthful -;#ndidate# •."̂ ĵc» 
r|iqufeed,, to-, fake , Ifce |otfbwinjr 
» N l » t ; v : - « ; •*.. .'.\:-"\;,..--•• ..<-.•"•' "-
. -/M-twtoiMt oftm^$onW!e:riMt*t* 
m yojitriful ahrJ^;W^tf • |^lr>*8 
,-Vlljtpxft, utatttre-. Kand: Vjj^ces^lore 
Oqdap(fliman*. f-ort&lip^poftfeli^ 
;e^eM*oc *M«*W* y&^f0it^m$ 
§$mmn& :inteB«i6ialiy,*nd'" WW 

a. niliald- k^$.%^to^'it$imih 
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we owe so tremendous a debt of grat
itude." Formal greetinge also were 
presented from local civic and fra* 
ternal bodies. > 

Reports of the Supreme Officers 
at the flrst business session in the 
afternoon were unanimously ap
plauded by the 325 accredited dele
gates and 3,000 additional members 
and friends aten'dlng. The city had 
been -beautifully decorated, and the 
local Council announced an extensive 
program of entertainment. 

Archbishop Dowling, after ^view
ing the early history of the order in 
his sermon, declared 

"No political, social or religious 
crisis gave it birth. It was not like 
the emancipation movement in Ire
land, or the Center E#rty in .Ger
many, or the gireat foment of Cath 
olic organization in France al the 
present moment. It did not come in
to being at the demand of the Hler-
arch-V; Few of the prelates who as
sisted at the Council of Baltimore 
in 1884 had ever heard of it. If ftt 
not doing them afi injustice to say 

on that occasion would have op 
posed it rather than encouraged it, 
such would have been their institicv 
tive aversion to any organization 
that had even the appearance of se
crecy. 

Commending the Knights for the 
splendid aid they have given Cath
olic education and for their remark 
able aebievemetits in the World War, 
which he attributed to "the heart 
that the agents of the Knights put 
into their worts." the Archbishop 
praised as "no leas distinguished 
the "continued enlightened, discip
lined efforts to maintain as the trus
tees of the country's bounty the 
work of benevolence begun In camps 
and now carried on by evening 
schoois, or in another sphere and 
using other resources, the generoja* 
cooperation with Catholic agencies 
in social service work for the youth 
of Rome." 

Work for Boys Commended 
His Grace further eom&ehded the 

plans for work among American boys 
under.the direction of Brother Barn
abas, and the formation of the Co
lumbian Squires with the special fea
ture of trattoiag college men -in the 
direction and guidance of growing 
Souths. He said that the Catholic 
Church in America thirty yeats ago 
was '*eharply and painfully divided 
over language and raeial questions," 
continuing: 

"The Church in that day was 
European in its traditions and char
acter. If was for the most part an 
inherited Faith, a religion transmit
ted from father to eon. Irish, Ger
man, French, #6ilsh, Bohemian, Ital 
lan or what-not, it conceived of the 
Faith as'imperiledby the use Of any 
other tbngUe or custom but that of 
the fatherland. 

"Happily, the times have changed 
We now live in peace and patience 
with "one another. Many agencies 
have entered into that happy eon-
summation, and without question a 

Q°.°*Jfo* Cath^tejggnjs^ T f c T # T ^ y * r ^ ^ rev 
do. Tomorrow "emails to us <pitf evfn 
greater challenges to: m,at#, :'*bur 
mm4s, bur thoughts, our ,priiicip*T« 
with the eubt% elusive,, 
thought of Jthe; day, to enter a^ertij-
dents into the fields bf popular edu
cation, and with the eompetence; of 
knowledge to hold our ow^VvFith 
those who, in the njime ef novelty; 

was unsheathe^ ait the gates of par
adise." '';'-• '" ,;'V-'/'*'.•„:•'• -" '•'.'• 

,At the second day% nes?ibnf Ar^lt 
bishop elecl? JMcNIcjiolae of Cincln 
ha.il, now Bishop ol pnlutb, ;ad[dr?e|* 
sed the conventlpn^ after H'uUh Su
preme Knigbl Flaher^ read his *& 
port He called attention to the great 
gains made by the order m all de
partments then continued 

"It is gratifying to note the spread 
of new councils of the brder every
where, and t should li^e, to "strel* 
the community obligation of each 
council we organize, not ohly for the 
benefit of the iridlvldu*! ft the i ^ 
lective body of Catholic laymen who 
become Knights of Columbu*), 

"The cduncll is .fonsnifeit not oloii 
to be of aid j u ail* mattem bf Cath
olic welfare in l&e coinsmuttityi. feiit 
it must be of genuine use to the 
community itself.** v 

Mr.. Flaherty^ urged the; eitabliih 
ment of Vernianeiit1 cduncll httHSeib 

some inbsStice • <fl-'-xi&St*rfcsal' 
*here there-ia.# home^afid isof mere^ 
Ijf some rented rOoMfe "•-' • *-* 

The duty of partidp^iHon in 
undertakings was' stressed. 

"1 believe, howetei1^ the Supreme 
Knight eaid, "that it i s unwide t6r 
any council to be too eager to par
ticipate in general work as distin
guished from' specifically Catholic 
function* J v 

In educational and patriotic 
work, each council should play its 
part. In the rounded activities of 
every community being: open and 
broad, but not flashing or flalhabo^ 
ant, Krelcomidg an opportunity to 
serve with other orgaixationa not of 
oar Faith, but not rutshing into as
sociations that ate not property ours. 
In whatever enthusiasms are engen
dered thWuifi cooperation"with onir 
felib*' Cdunii^nlicn not of our Faith 
Our specific responsibility as Catho
lic workmen In the Catholic field 
must never be neglected or overlook
ed^ 

Mr. Flaherty urged more wide
spread publicity for the competition 
for 3K. of a scholarships at i k e Cath
olic University of "America at Waah-

concerted effort be made by all mem
bers to encourage greater,compefi-

etresised the importance of the work 
done W the fourth Degree KnigUts 
in the iriterest'of American history, 
and cited th,e„ publication of several 
monograpfis dealing with certain 
phases of the, national history con 

thorough .study. 
Position On Night Schools. 

Touching on the educational work 
of the erder, ne characterled as par
ticularly successful the correspoja-
dence school, tnere a,re now enroled 
4,000 members in 85* courses, in ad
dition to 20yOO.O ex-service men who 

'Jhave avaJiea ^tSbemselvee of the cor-
aecietf like your* la* been a eolifent re«pon|eacej»^ool onportuniiy with-

SSPR r̂i 

gattoa hew that ttie Rev. G^orffr i J thto country fi»ia 
, ^C.D„ BtcreUnr 0* th% Bale-
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FRANK J. HART, u ai.'.i?. 
H1GHGSADK M»Mft^»A>ff 

• C^poatuD«w«7Av«.»atraMe,t4.Kat|t.i 
• iiiHiiiiii.niri.iMiHn 

J-f>.. '..v., V'.U'-A';., 

clareo;.;; 
•: :, '?.'Tfie» rnaa: ,vrh.o> mtitXi* \ • that* .the '• 
Knlght«;'W-"':^oWwshu«t:; to'-.:**;*' was 
.div;eH-"wa#i^b»e^i^!iWl«ilHp4W* 
ai«u;us« bf. <sjt»enditure la nol "only 

' ,»WPiA%f.*i< ;»!»!--

: 'M r̂w^ h***-

juytwitf »~ "• *•-

pennj?; ot, our w*t: futtda h$$; gbne 
Ittt04hl» impp«*n! ̂ r k we are. 4o«f 
jng ttftderjthe *u«picea <tt'.tft# Msfo 
gee< JioVone pennylihalt go; lnt# it," 
c- Upward, op'*.'-mliJion;?dott«rji«ha| 
be^u.iiBpiopjriatedio .̂KottMBi ww*.t 
a$r. Flane^tbidof ibj.r^terit viWi # 
&» and Supreme IWreiWrj. a^uiinan 
and: 05Keift made to ~Rm& where 
they reviCTred the -project of the 
15nt|ht»r. He; auptao:""th¥m"%ordt -~w\ 

AlKwHci i^Uay t t t d 
i;0« laVitt;'. 

zsfc. 
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which Deputy Suprem* Kni*ht Car- mfa 
•& i0^lj^M^M-:^^ma^.^ fa? •• 

fc^ied tke'dei«^^of; :%Vi^iii';|o : 

• ~~ l"e.;;B^'vro'iek* " -'" • 
î d:,<»utt0,pjilf;":-;.6hii'' 'f&g&ftto ''& 

for |a*h jS^otKntihtir, '«&*.- th.«o :,- .-i&$$P^.**m8m 
only-when competent men am avail- 1M0 BUAE &VM* 
able to direct"JQ»* work. An eHCOUr-j»— >MIH»HI>«I I m > • >/g*n" nurn• wt 
aging report *a* made An- the grad
uate courae at Notre Dame for in
struction in boyolosyi There lire noŵ  
20 men taking the course of Knighte 
of Columhua schoIawhip»t and 20J 
more are to he accepted next Sep 
temben The eourae la t^ro- year* 
long, and academic degrees are're* 
quired from candidates. * -< 

Pie* For Martyr Shrtaw , 
Father,"Wynne, »jr,; otIKtw Iforfe 

addrew^i the convention on the re* 
cently beatified r jreanit-martym of 
North America. After reciting Jbetr 
heroicjtruggiea, Ee told.of the long 
effort* to have the lately,See recog
nize them at martyrs ana'of the 
great ceremony when they w#re !N*tr 
ifled, ' * ' ' ' * , ' « . 

He urged the Knights to >ark 
this eve^t hT** prjbpeV eelebr*«bn* 
nejtt Columbue Day lb all parti of 
KTortfe AmerieCand told of the re-

ington. and recommended that a«eved efforts to enlarge the work 
fo* the Shrine of Our Bady Jrf Mar
tyrs i t Auriesyllle, N. If., atkiftg 

tion among eligible candidates. Be that councils in that neighborhood 
•-.*—--.iji *v- ± ^ * ̂ ^ p r o m o t e pilgrimagesl 4*he d e l e g a ^ 

touch impressed tagree4"to theaug;-
geation. ' * ' . 

At the Anal session a communiefc. 
tion was 5tecejived from the l^twarui 
of l"or4ign" Wars, i n convention,'at 

corning which there was need of Tulsa, commending the Knights.fbf 
Columhus war work, The eeseion jnaa 
given over tb considerwlou of more 
than 100 resolution* pertaining to 
the general government of( the or
der, An effort wae m a ^ *te *lttfeii* 
She tenure of office of all Suprtea* 
Officers U> two tett»&, »Ut ,Va« 4*-t 
faated: after spirited debate, 

A request Ira* received | o r tlhe 
financial assistance ot the Knights 
rr,tlik^^W«^ern?rial,_ 4 

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ • ^ ^ V ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ W H^^¥^^ W ̂ ^ ^ | W ^ ^ ^ ^ W l P ^ ' a 
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